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. JOINT RESOLUTIONS AND MEMORIALS.

......
NUMBER 1.

R6IOlwd by tM GMfII'tU ~

t; tIN

8f4t8 qflWJllt ......, ....

That the j"int committee to whom was referred that porUQll
of the Guvernor's Mp.ssage relating to the Del Moin. river
IU1Pl'ovPlnpnt, lire herehy authorized to e1npJI'y a clerk to
nSRh,t tlll'm ill th(!ir ifln~dljgatiuns, and that tltey be uuahvrizecl to ~CIlU 1:'1' ~UI·h vel·t\ons and l'apers as they may findla4 tbr per;
lIeccs::ary to lIIah a full llUd tair investigation of all mat- _ & .....
ters conllecttd therewith. •
Approved December 12th, 1856.

NUMBER 2.
GRANT OF LAND.
JlIUIORI 'L to Congress for a greot of laod in aid of \h. eollttraet.iuD of ....
J".-Greg••r. tit. l'etet I .ad .llIuuri ri 'er railroad.

To eM &nats and H(1UIJ8 qf Rep1'tlmtaliluu qf eM lJnit8d
States.
Your memorialists, the General Assembly of the Staie ofJleGnpra.L
lowd, resp~tfulJy 1'epruent to your honorable body tltat
eJlorgf'tie efforts aM being made by the above named com·
pany. t:.r the CIll1struction of a rOlld commencing at McGregor, in Mid Stllte, at A point oppo@ite the terminU8 of the
Mil wllUkee and Misailsippi .*hw,(wAieh i, new oompleMi
_
~jkate of W~ &ad r~ tAeIMl8 "'fM to
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the MisBonri river; that the ronte it eminently adapted to
the advan~eonsconstrnctiouofa work of this character; that
it is one ot'the great natural linea of projl'cted raiJroads commencing b<!tween the east and west; th~t nnder the dunation of J/lnrllJ made by Congress to 8Ilid ~tate, the northern
portion rt'<'t'iwd no benetit Ihet:etroBl, and )"u11r lUemorialista believing that the constructivn ot'BIlid road would greatly facilitate the settlement, and add largely to the wealth of
the northern portion of said State, ask that a donation of
land lying within the State may be made to aid in ita conBtrnction.
I&....u.....
Resoltued, That our Senators in Congreaa be inatructeci,
and onr Representat.ives be reqnellted to use their inflnence
to procure from the General Government, a donation of every altemAte section, equal to three wileR in width, on each
lide of said road, to be given to Mid company on snch
terms as in the opinion of the Legislature of thi.s State mlY
be JURt and reaaonllble.
.... ana.ii.
lletd,:ed, That the Secretry of State transmit a copy or
this memorial and joint resolv.tion to each of our memben
of Congreu.
Approved Dec. 2i, 1856.

NUMBER 8.
8WAUP LABDS.

,JOINT RESOLUTION III relation so the 1.&IaP ud oydowed luda.

IuIne&iou.

llfJ8ol""td 1Jy tA, Oen#1'al, .A18embly of tA, Stat8 of IUtDG,
That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Uepreaentatit'es be requested, to use all honorable meane in
their power to p'rocure the paaaage of a law, At the PI"e84'Dt
session of CongreBII, in accordance with the joint resolution
and mem(lrial, paRSed at the late extra se!'sion of the General Assembly of Iowa, and approved July the 12th, 1856,
confirming the l'eleftions of swamp and o\'"etilowed landa
granted to the State of Iowa, and authorizing I'stents to bo

illoed tor all the laadI t.bat b.lve ben aelectecl _
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